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NOTICE INVITING TENDER

SealeC lender rs rnvited from the experenced and resourceful brdders for execution of the work(s) mentioned betow
In Aa nexure-A
An nex
SI

Name of the work

No

Site

details
j

u

re-A

Source of
Fund

Estimated
Amount (ln

Earnest
Money(l

Rs.)

n Rs.)

Req ui.ed
Credential

Cheko hal
Constractron of
approch Road to
Cheko hat along with

erosion protection of
culvert near cheko
r ver b ridge at
cnaparerpa r unoer
chaparerpa r -l G P

.

along with
erosion
protection

Up to 60% of
MGNREGA

of culvert

272040.00

5500.00 same nature of
works-

near cneKo

flver

Dnoge

r

i3r-3!r i,apers !.;r 13ve to be seni by Regrstefed Post or Courrer or may be dropped ln the Tender 8cx teilt at tie
cffrce ol
undefsrgned by Hand (rn sealed covef) and rt should reach the office ot the undersigned ol- any workrng
"lre11 am nol later lhan 3pm(withrn office hours) Delayed submissioo of tender documentE sha tead to
cav wiinrn
aulnghi reteclron llre undersigned wrll not be responsible for rejeclion of the tender due to the delay rn the
pcstair'courier tfansrl or any other reason The Sealed Tenders will be opened on the same day i.e. on l2l072018 al
3 30o-m rn presence of lhe bidders who may wish to remain presenl Tender Form along-with relevant documents
has lo ire purcl)ased fron] the Gram Panchayal office

lnf'orrnation to brddcrs:,

!1,,l

N tl - ll lhe oit ce remarns closed In any unavoldable ctcumstances on above-menlioned any days, lhen nexi
r,{orkrng day wrll conle Inlo fotce & the scheduled time wrll remain unchanged Origrnal certiticates or documents
as

specrled

rn

Annexure-B (No 2&3) must be produced on demand at any stage of lender procedure

An nexure-B
Terms & Conditions : I CoSl cf Tender FOror (non-refundable) has lo be paid In cash only

2 B|CCtr.s .rLsi slrbnlt aitesled photocopres of valid GST reg stratron Certificate (rf any), last three years
lncorne
Ilel!in Prolessron Tax Regrstration certificate with current chaltan and Trade Registration certificate/License

Tax
trom local

bodies as the case mav be

3

6rdders must submit Credential in srmxar nature of work durrng last fhree years

4

rnc€seof bid/tender emanating from carterization of bidders, enrire tender process
wiI be eanceled

5

Srddefs nrusl quole rates in absolute numerical values (both in figures
and words) and percentage agarnst (he

esl ilaled
cost

6

Rale offered by a brddet In a partlcular Tender shall be treated as final
and subsequent negotiation wrth thal bidder
for c]ranqe In p.ce shall oot be allowed

7 [lulirp e b ds (nrore than one brd by same bidder) and varrabie rales (dif{erent rates
of same ilem by same brdder)
shall be felected outrrg,rt

8

No specral preferences in respect of Earnest Money, security
Deposit etc. wi| be given to any cooperative
scc/elylGovefnmerlt owned company/Governmenl Underlaking/corporalron/
Engineering cooperaIve eic In olher
words ail parl crpelr.g Bidders will be tfealed on equal basrs onty and no favcurable/spe;ial
ccnsideratrcns wrlt be

aacorceaj lo an.J orcICe!.s

I

BdderorLrsl sLibmit sealed envelope clearly mentioning seoal number
and name of work on top of the envelop

10 Ea
lavour
cijse o

Cash/
Gram
e bidder must

nk Drafl or
d/Securities duly pledged in
and will be
ed as the case nray be ln
oney receipt from Gram panchayal office and quote tne
nLrmber In lender lorm ln case of Government Bond/secuntres
respecttve ptedged documents need to be submtlled
along-r,.rih Seaied Tender

pl'd11

sited in

N.O - |

;66""

secur l'/ In the form of cash/cheque/Bank Drafvcovernmenl Bond /
secuntres duly pledgcc rn iavc,jr ol
cha511g1p31' N o - | Gram Panchayat or lhe enrouol mav be deducted
rrom every rrnnlne i,Jyrnenr lnor
e:'coe.i no inree ,l]a!ud nq the rnalbill) macje and will be released

llle Plijoirao

llir:ids ?,ril 3 Jrranltts
12

srDS TDs
rircIl

govet

13 Pre

l

all other cases

6 months n case cf Burldrng Culverl ano Concrere

ano Labour cess will be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respeclive
depa.tment ot

tf.re

brd ccnfefence/meeting

with the p.ospective B;dders will be held on 06/07120.1 g at 2 pm
nol tater than q oays
D'fore ihe last dale o' subnrissron ol render). Environmenlat and soqat
safeguards issues jert in,nft(, tt" t"no",."o

wcrk

wLll

also be drscussed and explatned in the meettng

'14 S,le v s:t nlay
be dene by the bidders at lhetr own cost

15 Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily reiected without
assigning any reason whalsoever
16 IlrJ...refrsl rray 5e asked to subnll rale analysis for rt'erns whe.e the qLroteo
rales are erther betow or.above 5or)
lh:rr i^fj oslrn'airrJ.L.sl Such btds may a so be conslcleieC as n!rll and vord
tf lhere rs a .eason to bel|ev._. lhsr tile
0,iJJc.s tave ioi jlcj a canej anc rales have Ceen man/pu afed unbalaoced
cf unreasonable

Ir-Dlut o. oi !r.ori{ othef manCatary condtltons and
ESfvlF (Envtronmenlal and Social lvlanagemenl Frams,rglx;
rssres shalr be dcta led Fair!re to execute the contraci wi, read
to auromatic cance[ation oF rhe brd
c

i

d

I he undersrqned rs

nol bound to accept the lowesl tender and reserves the right
to accept of reject any or atl

iin4< s as ihe case may be wrlhout assrgntng any reason ,natsoever.

r9

QL/oteci rare

shat be incrusive

ofat charges

incruding royarty, vAT. toors cnarges transportation gtc

20 An7 brd feceLvei rrom the bLdder lvilhour authenrrcaron
eaO

ic a3ncelia::a,r:)i lhe bid

or correclion made In ra[e quoted in word or frgure
sha,

@/r

FEt€*tn
Chapdrer@dARAftEBEftfi

'=7'
*
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